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Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS MAY BE .ASSORTED
with TAGS from "STAR," "HORSE, SHOE,," 4 4 STANDARD NAVY," "SPE,AR HEAD," "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF:?rDFK' "PIPR HEIDSIECK." --BOOT JACK," "NOBBY SPUN K.OLX,," "J. T.." "OLD HONES'' "MASTER RKMANTAR, "SICKLE," "BRANDY WINE' "CROSS BOW," "OLD PEACH AND HONEY," "PvAZOR. " ''EI RICE"TENNESSEE, CROSSTIE." --PLANET- "NEPTUNE "OLE VAR.GIN Y and TRADE MARK STTCIffiRS from "ifE BRTERS PrnoKSg
Tobacco, in securing thesepresents, ONE TAG being equal to TVO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERSJgSS? fS f1l 'd- - t? POCIEn?NiFE(hEE!JKl!TTE'B? 7

. fl ENOUGH TOBWIOSET"COFFEE. A-vvTOl&iffiv feQ? 3 jHffv, .iTOUJETSCT I " Meel V .
AH"-- IoW 5000 BANDS Bmd handle Best ,MlWliP r lnSsnveri TRAY 00 BANDS 1 Ofl ErW .

PANM X(A .t., tSSSIW V B

00DAN?5n-t-
g cKolg?., OQBA.DS 4rrJ fflfei V!2LU Ui TOOL' SET I

' "1" PSl3 g'- IKNIVES & FORKS
. Q "T A

1000 BAN05 I feRs--wf- ; "in jsp-fe- i u Immmwwk .ball bfed -- 2 7n ai "w 50 bands J j
li

Jc'-o-- i ; T r': j Vj5 .s-jB- L. MwMl'M- tT CARVERS Bwn handles K MSOTAn rXSSZSSH 1

I S teW5S?:T WK 1-p? DBKS SJT CASE.feilK 300 BRANDS Leather A v-- r TY RAZOR AND STROP B ISl g

SNSJ1"- -' SOi r, I KVid O'cp 24 long I? kVi.j 500 BANDS . rW U 4&tEZZ3 10 FTR! 1

SEWING-MACHIN-

.4000 'BANDS ii H H.xr:,;N - bands Mrtt iNUT SET
Cracker end six picHs

I tO BANDS

MANDOLIN Caburi;)

Ci.-v.- is Covfrcd
000 BANDS

TRAVELLING BAG LADY'S
ion 6

57r&i?& 5000 BANDS

CUITAR (V.'jshburtJ

3200 BANDS

SILK UM3RELLA WINCHESTER KACAZiME Riru
Cusrar.tccil TcKe dewr, 16 shot Z?. Calibr?

400 BANDS 3600 BANDS'

illtistrationsC1!LDS SET
?r!5tcck 600 BANDS

' "

,ainth Hvvp!H Harnfinife Fcrk f Spcca
50 BANDS

BICYCLE
Qn&rdtricih" 5000 BANDSrepresent the presents to be given for

OUR. NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of presents for 1902 includes many
articles not shown above. It contains the most attractive list of presents ever offered
for bands and wrappers, and will be sent by mail on receipt of postage two
cents.

WRITE. YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on outside of package con-taining BANDS or WRAPPERS and forward them by registered mail, cr express
prepaid. Be sure to h&vc your package securely wrapped and properly marked, so
that it will not bo lost in transit. Send bands or wrappers and requests for presents
(also requests for catalo3ues) to C. Hy. Brown, 4241 Folsom Avenue, St. Louis, Mo. Our offer of presents for bands and wrappers will expire November 30,

American Cigar Company11
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wpcMKing or." repnea era. ;excvpt as
it may affect the cause. Yet you are
insane to suppose that Kilziar's ab-

surd lovo for me is in auy way a
menace."

"1 had not that In mind." answered
Darrell earnestly. "It i3 the conduct

i of this war that makes me shudder
i for yoi:, that forces ine to warn you,
1 though I have neither rigLt nor au-- ,
thcrity to do s."

i "And what liave ycu to fay of the
conduct of the war?" she asked. "Have
we not met with success?"

"Vera." he sai-- ''what Is the object
! of this straggle?"

"To free lay country."
"Is it free? Have you driven the

Russians out of it?"
"We shall she cried, "and hi the

meantime"
"In the meantime said Darrell.

"you are engaged iu an utterly hope-
less war of invasion. What was your
Imie in this can.paign? To take Stav-
ropol? will grant that you might
conceivably succeed. Uvea so, you
could not have dreamed of going fur-
ther, aud yoa certainly could not have
expected to hold the place Indefinitely
without anything that could be called
a line of communications, without pos-

sibility of with only
! the resources of the city itself to do-- j
pend upon. A successful retreat would
have leea your best expectation"

"Why not terms?" demanded Vera,
rls in;;. "IK you think our successes
would have won us no consideration?"

j "Not oji Russian soil." answered Dar-
rell. "livery success you win outside
your own borders is an obstacle hi the
way of your liberty. You caunot con-- i
quer Russia. Your only chance was to

I persuade her that the veconji:cst of
Cireassia at this time would cost too
much hi men and treasure. What do's
the government in St. Petersburg care
about the loss of CJredskov as a iniii-- j
tary incident? Nothing. But as an

! act demanding reprisals the taking cf
I that city assumes importance. It is
j the same with Vladikaukas. and the
! taking of Stavropol would make your
I cause hopeless."- -

"Prince Kiiziar does not think eo,"
said Vera, pale with excitement.

"Prince Kiiziar has never had any
other opinion." rejoined Darrell. "lie
Is a soldier, a man of long experience
In war. familiarly acquainted with Rus- -

j sian governmental policy. Vera, when
such a man moved your army beyond

' the boundary of the country you were
j fighting to free he proved that he was
! uot a patriot. The soldier of freedom
j resents aggression. He takes up arms
i for the purpose of expelling tyrants;

he defends his own land; he stands up-
on his rights and strives to wi:i the re-

spect of the world. But to rush out of
his own country, leaving its strongest
fortified places still iu the hands of th?
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weakens the body .and de-

grades the mind. It scpr
the nervous strength th.
is the source cf all health,
and perverts the function-- :

of every organ, Because
of its stubborn nature, it is
often called incurable. Th:?
is r.cl true. There is on.
medicine that never falls to
check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system.

"OiirlKibyboy had cpllrrtic Fpasm3
an-- i the physicians were ir.iable to d'
anythi.iir t' help him. We hear! of
Dr. M lies' Nervine, and frjj the tii;.--

ha took tle first dose he never hui'
another Mrs. J. Tenner,

559 K. Meridian At, AnUtrson, Za!

D. Miles'

allavs nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di-

gestion and mental vigc:.
Sold by drJiD;:..3 on guarantee

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ine

Iotice.
By virtno of a Verve of the Scpr-ii-'

Court of kutiit-rfiT- d ifrtintj- - uufo ia
entitled "K. J. Garjicntc-r- . adml Js

tralorof the rsiaT of II. . Carrier
E. T. Rewly xnd Annette lleve":v,''
wiil sell at mblie auoir:! at the co:
hou.su hi llntl'Cd-rortito- u on

Monday, June 2nl, 1002,
a crrtaiu lot r ivrc.l of land Ivini.'
the west side of Main rtmt in ti3 fof KutherCfiiflton, adjorni-n- .he
K J. tV.-r:eiit- on he r.rd ibe
of lh-- . Fonx-- y heirs cr tire n.rth, V;r
as t he K eh-- y hoiir and 1 it Jr-- r. i
to In- - sold to satisfy at rcrtain , .,
in t he above entitled case.

By agreement of aU the iwrti-- s
estcd in property, ih sah' v. m", : -
made on the following trrms: r
fourti' of the pr.rcliace vice to !. ;v"--'

at the time o? sale ; onr-I:a- I o ;
mainder ia sis !ion?b. and the l ilii v
hi twc-i- T nion.lis fr .a Jnn rtvnl. .
Approved vi!llr:rirc-- l
Mav ?t, 1553.
MAT!' ilcBRAYKR )
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"1 commend your prudence." said

Darrell.
Vera looked at him steadily and with

a scarcely perceptible smile.
"Prince Kilziar is a hasty man." she

said. "When he had yon in his power,
his natural impulse natural as a ti-

ger'swas to put you out of the way.
Your methods differ from his. You are
the coldest bloodvd man I ever met,
and he is one of the most fiery. Bui
which is the more jiuiust?"
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"A small matter to inc!"

'Darren's face Hushed painfully, yet
he still wore an air of calm, still spoke
as if the conversation dealt with an ab-
stract problem outside the field of per-
sonal interest.

"You are mistaken If you suppose
that 1 am trying to do Prince Kiiziar
an injury." he rejoined. "That he tried
to take my life is ns small a matter to
me as it is to you. I"

"A small matter to me!" eihoed Vera,
hor hand closing on the hilt of the
sword. "If J)e had succeeded and you
had looked down from the stars after-
ward. I think the wrath of your spirit
'would have been satisfied. But now
that he has failed and you are safe he
remains merely Kiiziar. Circassian
best soldier and at heart a good pa-triot- .'-

"A bad man cannot be a good pa-
triot." answered Darrell. "lie cannot
be a good anything, except perhaps a
good soldier, as this man is. The trade
requires no conscience. I saw Kiiziar
commit a murder for greed and at-
tempt another for mere anger, aud that
stamps him indelibly to my eye. But
for his own personal merits he is noth-
ing to me. It is only because his char-
acter .affects your personal safety and
the success of the cause to which you
have devoted yourself that I speak of
him."

"My personal safety is uot worth

for evidence. How could Russia hare ;

been blind to your designs?"
"The credit belongs to Kilziar." an-swe- re

3 Vera, "lie lias been secretly
at "woik for a long time. a:d it was he
who threw dust in the eyes of the
czar." j

i "Unless I am misinformed." said i

Darrell, "he was Russia's ranking gen- - j

rai in your country and Aw all practi- -

f.u purposes its governor. Therefore
he is now doubly a traitor in the eyes

. of the czar."
; "He stakes his life upon the success
' of our cause." replied Vera.

"And what has 1ckh your part iu this
warlike venture?" asked Darrell.

j "You wef s good as to speak in
' praisv.of the arni j of our troops," she
l answered. "Nearly all our modern
; weapons, including a large part of the
j cannnn and the ammunition of all
kinds, were purchased by me iu Franco,
and it was I who planned their secret
shipment. That was my mission in

I Paris."
' "Aud it accounts for the visit of M.
Ciery."

1 "He was of great use to me," said
Vera. "I think he took an especial in-

terest in the matter because of the
novelty of dealing with a woman. He
flattered me by saying that I was ab-
solutely a freak of nature iu my capac-
ity for understanding the material of
war."

"I think he did you no more than jus-
tice." said Darrell. "It was a tremen-
dous task to buy this armament, and.
by the way. it must have eost a lot of
money. I can hardly understand how
your revolutionary treasury could have
furnished the amount."

"When I came down to Stavropol,"
said Vera, "to obtain the funds hidden
hy my father, I chanced upon the se-

cret of a treasure laid up long ago for
the needs of Circassian patriots. That
such a fund had once existed was
known, but no one knvw what had be- -

i come of it in the disasters following
! our last struggle, more than thirty years
j ago. The story is long. Suffice it to
j say that I chaueed upon the secret, and
! the treasure was recovered. It was at
' that time that.. I first met I'rir.ce K'l- -

ziar. who had sought the treasure vain-
ly. lie set my heart on tire with proph-
ecies of my country's freedom. Ile told
me that my descent from the most no-
ble family of Cireassia would win the
hearts of the people aud make me a
queen. Yet you Miust not think that I
was moved by personal ambition."

"I am far from that error." answered
Darrell. "Of the two treasures thus
discovered you at least were pure gold.
As to the other, did it pass into Kil-zfar- 's

custody?" ..
Vera shook her head.

."I did not then trust him to that ex-

tent." she said. "A revolutionary com-
mittee was formed, and to that body I

j been disbursed uuder the warrant cf

By Ashlsy Towns
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cause."
"The freedom of Cireassia," said Dar-rel- l.

"The freedom of Cireassia," respond-
ed Vera, as if it were a toast.

Darrell drew a deep breath and
squared his shoulders with the air of
cue who meets an emoi-geucy-

. '

"Cireassia lies some distance to the
westward of us." he said. "Is it your
intentioa to annex this province?"

"The men of this region have not ris-
en with us," replied Vera. "They de-

serve no part in our liberty."
, "I am imperfectly iafoimed about
j your early successes," said Darrell.
j "You must have made sho.t work of
I the Russian garrisons in Cireassia."
j "They tied ln-for- us like sheep!"
cried Vera. "They fled to their forts
along the coast aud the river."

"And you reduced all those strong-
holds in so short a time!" he responded.
"It is marvelous."

"General Nirrhigi is in command of
I our ans!y iu th? wegt aM Vpra We
have not yet heard of his success. He
moved westward, raisin:? lpvip n ti

j wonL We ,wlieve Uiat bj tuis tme
j Anana lias fallen hnfYsi-- tiim umi ihif
j the Black sea coast 13 ours."

"Anapa is .a strong place," said Darrell.
j "Of coui-s- e ! do not know what strength
j your general was able to bring against
jit; but. considering the supjrt of the
j Russian fleet ia the Black sea, I am
i afraid you are too sanguine."
j "We fear nothing iu that quarter,"
j answered Vera. "We have hastened to
carry the war Into the enemy's country,
and you have seen how Russia has felt
the weight of our sword."

She laid her hand upon,;the jeweled
, wen i)on beside her. IarrcH s heart
'groaned within him.

"This is a wonderfully efficient force."
he said. "Such of your men as I have
seen appear to be armed and disci-
plined as well as the crack regiments
of France orGermany. Cireassia gained
n fighting reputation sixty orvseventy
years ago. and the world has not for--

: gotten it. Indeed one need not go back
eo far. And yet I am bound to. say that
If an angel had come down to tell me
that such troops as these" could "come
put of your cotmtry I would haveaskeS

Wlivc of Cnrdui Is the guardian
of a woman1 health and k:ippl-nc- fs

1'tou youth to c3d age. It
helps bersafciyauto woaianhood.
It sustains her during1 the xvhiis
of prcnncv, eJiiibirth s.nd
motherhood, uiikinw- labor easy
and prevcatljig' lUxuYmg and niis-cari-ia-

it outly leads her
tlirough t2s Ifngsrous period
known aa the chr.jwe of life.

pa!

cured leueorrlioia, fai:i o the
womb, and mcnstreal irregulaiity
in every fona. Il i- - valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
life- - It reinforces the aierrous
system, acts directly an l3ic geni-
tal organs jwhI is the iine.t tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 LoUie of
"Wine of Cardui.

BatoBville, AU., Juiy 11, lt.00.
I am crinc Wiiieof Cardni aodf hec.l-ford- '8

BUct-nroi- t and 1 lew! iike a
dilierent oraau sUwMuly. Several la-
dies hem keep the medicines in tteSr
home s all ite tinve. I have three girla
and they tire ueingit-wit- me.

Mis. KATE E30WBEK.
For adTlce md litcrafure. adrtrpas. sivliiff

ryiiitonid. "'liie Advisory ,v;.art-mmt- ".

'ihe Cbattanooaa JHofiiciuc Coiopany,

Notice.
By virtue, of the power contained in a

tnortj?as deed, Kiven by Riclmrd Goode
find Chanel- - tJwle to B. C. King, default
in the ymyJiient which lias been made,
the undersized nujrtgafe will sell at
the court house door in Rutherfordton,
N. C, on

MnUyT June 2nM, 5902,
p. certjr n tract of land lying and being in
the county f Rufhcrfswd, State of NortJi
Carolina, iiud boyarVd as follows, to-w- it :

Begiauing on a m.iiv, E. Cavcness cor
ner, a?id rtuutitiff thence south .":) west,
1Hpolertto a stake or pine, B. Cavness
iuie, ii'.oacRnwui wesi in prues to a
tone four cSvains from a poplar; -- thenee

north east 74 poles to a stake 4 chins
from a small post oak. This sale will be
made for cas"h to satisfy the unpaid sum
d do on this rf'jrtgage. This May 1 1 9t 2.

(nJ. C. KING, Mortgagee.
Eives & feker, Attorneys.
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CIIArTER XIV.
THE FATE OF AS ADVISEE.

Koraa returned
lor tliein, a sufficient
number of the uoaps
were completed. That
tliy would be of any
use vrLatevei-- D.irrell
was t so saivpiiue
as io ieliev-- . II? fee--

ojrmzri!, Jiowever, the
courtesy of the Clrcassbm gtn;ral who
had --sups.'sfeil something for him to do.

Korna viewed thm with great re-
spect am! put them carefully into his
pocket.

"The uisja have been chosen," he
said, "subject, of course, to the khan's
approval," and be submitted a list of
luimvH. "We can get no word of any
considerable force of the eneoiy

from the north. Beyond
question some obstacle s been en- -
couiuerej. unr scours near rumors or
a disaster cu the railroad, but there
seems jo be very little basis for the
repori..

j "These names are good. said Vera,
"AH your arrangements are approved.
Here are my orders in duplicate for

'

konul recGlved th PflPere ail(3 th
drew'

"IVeuld your excellency favor me
ahso with a copy of the order?" asked
Darrell,: and, Vera tossed him a dupli- -
cate which lay upon the table rolled up
tightly and secured by cord and seal.

"What do you intend?" she asked.
"I have passed through their lines

once," he said. "It seemed possible
that with your permission I might do
it 2io;n "

i "Yon will take no such risk," she
replied. "When lives are to be staked
for Cireassia, we shall tind Circassians
in plenty to do it."

"I surrendered to a German at the
fall of Gredskov." said Darrell, "'and
a mighty good fellow he was too."

"Thre are mercenaries in every ar--
rrtV " Vom "YV Jirtrii liirorl
a few expert soldiers where we could
find them, but most of us flght for the
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